
Francis Cove
CDP Sponsors
Ice Cream Supper

By JEAN PALMER
Community Reporter

The Francis Cove C D P 1* spon¬
soring an itc cream supper Friday
night at 7:30 p.m. at the church
The public is invited to attend.

Mrs. Rhoda Rickman is spending
a few days in Raleigh visiting her
sons. George, Harold, Frank and
Edward Rickman.

Lt. and Mrs. Jack Hoglln and
children, from Lawson Air Force
Rase in Columbus. Ga,. are spend¬
ing a few days with Mrs. Hoglin's
parents. Mr and Mrs. Henry Fran¬
cis

M-s. Sam Bird and two children
arc spending the week with Mrs
P.rd's parents. Mr. and Mrs. R. H.
doone.

Mrs. Roy Wolf and children of
Athens. Tenn., are visiting her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Franklin.

Mr. and Mrs. Freel. who have
been visiting Miss Marion Boggs
have returned to their home in
Jacksonville. Fla.

W I

3.109 Speeders
Arrested Last
Month In State
RALEIGH.The Motor Vehicles

Department reported todav 3.109
arrests for speeding on North Car¬
olina highways last month

Speeding, reckless driving and,driving without an operator's per-
mit normally lead the department's!regular monthly summary of mov-1ing traffic violations.
No operator's permit was in sec¬

ond place with 965 arrests and
reckless driving with 599 in third
None of the offenses require re¬

vocation of driving privileges on
the first count.
Other violations reported for

July included- failing to stop for a
stop sign 655; faulty equipment
(543; imoroPcr passing 368: im-1
proper lights 289. driving on wrong
side of road 291; and following too!
closely 183.
The total number of Tar Heel

offenders came to 7.497 for the
month. Out-of-staters added an-
oth< r 1.977 to the list.

Buzzy's Busy
KALIRPELL.. Mont <AP>o-Con-

foetioner Marvin Barrier's register¬
ed oirdale do?.full name, C'orixlo
Princess but called Buzzy.started
motherhood with a litter of 14
puppies. At 2'2, Huzzy had her
recon^l litter.16 pups.

1 SCENE OF NEW REVOLT IN GUATEMALA CITY

THE MONTH-OID antl-Communlst government of Guatemala announced that a group of 300 military cadets
and others revolted in Guatemala City (above) and that many persons were killed in bitter fighting. The
uprising, according to official spokesmen for President Carlos Castillo Armas, was led by leftist elements
of the fallen regime of ex-President Jacobo Arben2 Guzman, who obtained asylum in the Mexican Em¬
bassy at the time that the "liberation army" under Armas overthrew Arbena. (International' %

Yearling
Steer Sale
Is Proposed -

To create a market for yearling
steers in Western North Carolina
an e/Tort is now being made to hold
a steer sale on Tuesday. Septem¬
ber 14. at the Asheville Stock¬
yards. County Agent Wayne L.
Franklin disclosed today
The sales would be for steers,

strictly of beef breeding, weighing
from 500 to 000 pounds.

Mr. Franklin said that it "is the
belief of livestock and marketing
specialists that a yearling steer
sale would provide a good market
for steers meeting the require¬
ments and that buyers probably
could be obtained for 250 to 300
steers at such a sale

Stock to be sold must be report¬
ed by September 1.

Hegulations for the proposed sale
are'.

1 Only yearling steers of strict¬
ly beef breeding weighing from
500 to 900 pounds will be accepted
For the sale. No heifers or bulls
will be sold.

2. Yearling steers will be sort-;
rd into official grades at the mar¬

ket the day before the sale by u

state grader and will be sold in
uniform groups, ,

3. Producers will agree to have
their steers mixed with those of
ither producers according to
¦veight and grade, and each pro-
iucer will be paid according to the
veight of his steers in the lot

4. All steers consigned to the

sale must be vaccinated for Black-
left and Shipping Fever at least 10
days prior to the date of the sale.

5. At the time yearlings are en-
tered for the sale, each producer
will be required to sign an agree¬
ment. Actual sale and advertising
expenses wil be prorated on a per
head basis, total expenses not to
exceed S3 per head. Hay and water-
will be furnished at no additional
expense.

G .A closing date for consign¬
ment will be Seotember 1.

7 Yearlings which in the judg¬
ment of the Sales Committee, do
not meet the qualifications of the
sale may be rejected on the day of
delivery.

8. All animals entering the sale
ring must be sold. No' consignors
will have a "No Sale" privilege.

9. All yearlings for this saie
must be delivered to sale barn to
be weighed and graded by 6 p.m.
the day before the sale.

10. The sale will start promptly
at 1 p.m. on September 14. 1954.

.

More Cars
TALLAHASSEE, Kla (Ai'i . jAutomobile license tan sales in

I'logida so far this yo;«r totaled $27,-;
,"01.000.an increase of 9.14 per
cent over the corresponding period
last year Motor Vehicle Commis¬
sioner E V. Fisher expects the total
to reach 30 million dollars before
lh< year ends

Dr. Hardin, Adm. Thomas To Preach
Sunday At First Methodist Church

Dr. Paul Hardin, pastor of the
First Methodist Church of Birm¬
ingham. Ala., will be the guest
minister at the morning serviee
at the Waynesville First Metho-
dist Church Sunday morning. His
sermon subject will be "Don't Cose!
The Book".

Dr. Hardin is a former pastor of
the Waynesyille church. He is at
[present spending a vacation at his
home at Lake Junaluska.
Sunday night the Waynesville!

congregation will hear Adm. W.
N. Thomas of Lake Junaluska.

[chief of chaplains of the U. S.!
Navy, retired.

His subject will he "A Doubter's
Faith".
The guest ministers are filling !

the pulpit of the Rev. Earl H.
jBrendall. who is preaching this '

week at the annual camp meeting
at Pleasant Grove Camp Grounds.1,
L : ;

<

lnman Reunion
Set For Sunday J

Relatives of the Rev. James An¬
derson lnman will hold a reunion (at lnman Chapel on Sunday, Aug- .!usl 15. The Rev Ora Eads of Char-1 ,
lotte will deliver a sermon in the
morning. The afternoon will be de-|
roted to singing, with a special in- p,citation extended to all singers to gattend.
The gathering will last all day.

and those attending are asked to igbring picnic baskets for dinner on y
the ground.

More than a third of Australian [f
people live in Sydney and Mel-
bourne.

Aliens Cr. WMS
Elects Officers

By BLANCHE FRANKLIN
Community Reporter

The W.M.S. of the Alien s Creek
Baptist Church has elected officers
for the coming year. They are as

follows: president, Mrs. Hazel
Franklin: vice president. Mrs.
Evelyn Mills; secretary and treas¬
urer, Mrs. Fred Farmer; program
chairman, Mrs. Delmas Caldwell;
stewardship chairman. Mrs. R. O.
Allen; study course chairman. Mrs.
F.lwood Caldwell: community mis¬
sions, Mrs. Bertie Ensloy and Mrs.
Gotland Mills; young people's di¬
rector, Blanche Franklin; Y. W. A.
counselor. Mrs. C. D. Sawyer; G.
A. counselor, Mrs. Gene Craig, Miss
Mary Collins and Mrs. Jack Holder:
li. A. counselor. Mr. and Mrs. Ken-
drick Caldwell: Sunbeam band
leaders, Mrs. Arthur Dills and Mrs.
Flwood Caldwell; card committee,
Mrs. Garland Mills; reporter. Mrs.
Arthur Dills.

Miss Judy Mills was entertained
Saturday at a birthday party by her
mother, Mrs. Roy Mills. Assisting
was Mrs. Tom Davis, aunt of the
hmoree.
Those atlending included Bar¬

bara Mills, Mae and Fay Plemmons.
D< lores Pruitt, Rebecca Stone,
Frances Pruitt, Mary Jenkins. Kay
Franklin, Elaine Wright, Nancy
Holder, Betty Francis Caldwell.
Bonnie and Gail Davis, Lois Ann
Saunders. Ada MeAmis. Zona Tay¬
lor. Shirley Davis, Cindy Rae Gilli-
laod, Ann Nelson. Donald Pruitt.
Eddie Putnam. Buddy Collins, Joel
Ray Mashburn, Wendell and Gerald
Garrett, Lowery Dayton, Weldon
Sawyer end Johnny Earley.

Allen's Creek wishes to express
thanks to South Clyde for their
hospitality Saturday. Everyone
enjoyed the day very njwich and
v.dl be looking forward to having
South Clyde as guests in the near
future.

t

Decoration Day was held at the
Buchanan Cemetery on Sunday,
with a large group attending. The
Ftev. Julius Singleton delivered the
nessage. ,

i
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Akins of. ]

dedain, visited Mr. and Mrs; Roy
Jxner last week. '<

r

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Chambers, 1

Jrs. Kim Chambers and daughter,
Jildred, spent Sunday at Pisgah. J
Mrs. Vern Lintz and daughter. 1

'arlita. of Waterloo, Iowa, are vis- 'E

l!ng th'> J. C. Barrett family of '
illen's Creek. 1

Dr. and Mrs. V. G. Winniger of
.anklin. Michigan, visited Mrs.
Jna Cotter last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Wiley McClure of
incombe county visited Mrs. Oma
cClure on Sunday.

Miss Doris Muse has as her!
iest one of the 4-H'ers of Berk-
ire. Mass.. Miss Doris Scholz. and

..V-

Here's a Perfect Dessert For 12

PINEAPPLE TRIFLE . Takes its cue from the famous English
dessert.

By CECILY BROWNSTONE
Associated Press Food Editor

"WHAT SHALL I SERVE 1
people for dessert?" That's a quer;
we often get when our friends ar

giving a bufret supper or just hav
ing guests for coffee and desser
in the evening.
A trifle, styled after the famou

English sweet, is one answer. I
can be made in the morning, o

even the day before the party an<

refrigerated. Then just before serv

ing, if you use a spring-form pan
it can be slipped onto a plate. O;
If your kitchen doesn't boast ;

large spring-form pan, you cai
make the trifle in a casserole, i
will still look pretty because of it:
?arnished top, and you can cut i
n front of your company.
There are, various schools oi

bought when it comes to trifle
Vlrs. Beeton. famous 19th Centurj
English cookery author, has foui
.ecipes for this dessert. But ont

hing is sure.most classic trifles
.all for sponge cake or lad>
ingers; strawberry or raspberry
am, custard and whipped cream
ills. Beeton usually calls for some
nacaroons along with the sponge
ake or lady fingers, but our ver-
ion omits these; we use packaged
anilla pudding, too, instead of
ustard. and we add pineapple tid-
its.
When I made this Pineapple

'rifle recently for a supper party
jy sister was giving, we had onion
oup, chicken, stuffed baked pota-
3es and green peas on the menu,
'he soup was a prepared mix; the
hickens were spit-roasted, two at
time, on the electric rotisserie;

le potatoes had chopped pimien-
)s and scallions added to their

lilting; tne peas were quick-froz
en. Instead of salad, there wen
attractive dishes of radishes, car
rot strios and olives on the {able
Our guests enjoyed the Pineapple
Trifle very much after this com¬
bination. probably because while it
is a substantial dessert it also ha;-
a qualitv of lightness.

PINEAPPLE TRIFLE
Ingredients: 36 lady fingers. 1

cud rasoberrv jam. one No. 2 can

pineapple tidbits (drained). 2
packages vanilla pudding. 4 cuns
milk. 1 cun cream. 8 whole blanch¬
ed toasted almonds. 2 red mara¬
schino cherries, angelica or green

Richard Green has as his guest Mr.
J. Martin Francis.

Mr. and Mrs. Itoy Oxner visited
in Rogerville, Tenn., over the week¬
end.

Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Moore visited
their daughter. Pfc. Doris Moore,
at Fort Jackson, S. C.

maraschino cherries.
Method: Split lady fingers in

' half lengthwise and spread each
^ half with jam. Stand lady finger
y halves on end, jam side to the cen-
e ter. around the edge of a 10-inch

spring-form pan or straight-sided
1 casserole. Place half of the remain¬

ing lady fingers jam side up. in an
s even layer in the bottom of the pan

or casserole; arrange half of the
r pineapple tidbits over them. Pre-
1 pare vanilla pudding according to

package directions, using 4 cups
. milk. While the pudding is still
r hot, pour half of it over the pine-!

apple layer. Repeat layers of lady
fingers, pineapple and pudding in
the same order and chill dessert

s thoroughly. iReserve 4 pineapple
tidbits for garnishing.) Refrigor-

'ate. Just before serving, remove
sides of spring-form pan and place
trifle on serving plate; or serve
from casserole. Split reserved pine¬
apple tidbits in half. Make two

'

flowers by placing a cherry in the
' center of each, and arranging pine¬
apple pieces and almonds alter¬
nately around cherry for petals.

; Make stems of angelica or sliced
green maraschino cherries. Whip
cream, sweet to taste and flavor
with vanilla; spoon cream around
edge of trifle. Makes 12 to 14 serv-
ings.

I Make Do I ;

AP Newsfeatures
A COMBINATION knife box
and bulletin board is easy to

make by screwing or nailing
a cigar box to a piece of
plywood. Bore two holes in
the plywood for hanging. Cut
slits in the cigar box to hold
the knives. Finish with two

coats of white shellac enamel,
allowing one hour between
coats. Sand lightly, dust and
coat with a good paste wax.
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Cake Desserts are Quick
By ALICE CEHHOFF
EASIEST trick In the world la

the cake dessert, a quickie which c
belies Its easy preparation. r
Strawberry Meringue Puffs, ele- a

gant enough to grace a formal t
dinner table, are easy to make, t
Summer Treat 1

For 6 of the tasty tidbits, beat 1 ,egg white until skiff, but not dry. tAdd c. granulated sugar and V« (tsp. vanilla extract gradually,
continuing to beat until very .

stiff. (Spread meringue around the ,aides of 6 sponge cake shells, jPlace on a cookie sheet and bake
at 150* F. for 5 min. Fill center of '
each bak j puff with a scoop of
vanilla or strawberry Ice cream. 1
lakes 1 pt. In all. i
Top each serving with crushed I

strawberries, frosen or sweetened «
fresh fruit. Takes 1 c. strawber- <
ries.
Pineapple Nut Cake Is a good

choice for a party, since the rec-
lpe will serve 10. <

Slice 1 small loaf pound cake
Into 3 equal layers Whip % c.
heavy cream and combine with
*3 c crushed pineapple that has
been drained. Spread whipped
cream mixture between layersand over top and sides of cake.
Sprinkle 2 tbsp. chopped walnuts
over top of cake Refrigerate until
ready lice and serve.
Not tor calorie-counters Is an¬

other refreshing sweat.

Whip % pt. heavy cream and
ombine with 2 c. diced marsh-
nallows, 2 c. Vi-ln. cake cubes
ind 1 c. crushed pineapple,
Iralned. Refrigerate for three
ir. before serving. Makes 8 serv-
ngs.
If you have a little time, here's

l recipe for an attractive dessert,
1 pound cake with a delicious
llllng.
Much of the work is already

lone, though, since the founds-
,lon Is the pound cake that Is
ivaltlng for you at your neighbor¬
hood bakery.
Drang* Filling
Melt 2 tbsp. butter In saucepan;Blend .n l'/j tbsp. flour. Add */« e.

sugar, '/« c. orange Juice, tbsp.grated orange rind and Vfc tsp.salt. Cook until thick, stirringconstantly.
Gradually add small amounts \

Df the hot mixture to 1 beaten eggyolk until both are combined.
Cook for an addll >nal 2 mln.,stirring constantly Place between
2 equal layers of a small loaf
pound cake.
Serve with Walnut Sauce:
Melt ¥i e. butter in top ofdouble boiler. Combine 2 tbsp.cornstarch ard \<t c. firmlypacked brown sugar; blend Inmelted butter. Add lVb c. boilingwater; cook until thick, stirringconstantly. Add % c. choppedwalnuts and tb6p. lemcrn juice.

I»»4, Klmg Tmiurm tyvtlwta, t»e.| |

50% better mileage-

NOT (g) FOR REPAIRS
IN 34,400 MILES!"

Here's the typical performance
record of CMC Hydra .Ma tic*
trucks as being reported from all
Parts of the country

AWHOLESALE BAKF.R, supply*
. ing his entire state, putHydra-Matic GMC's on his

longest routes. In racking stop-and-go-work, they're averaging58 delivery stops per day, 28.0(H)miles per year.
Here's what their carefully keptrecords show:
The Hydra-Matic GMC's are get¬ting 12.2 miles to the gallon.50%
mgre than their standard trucks.
In use now up to 34,400 miles, not
a nickel has been spent on repairsfor any one of them.

Brake linings, usually replaced at
23 or 30 thousand wiles, are still in
good shape.
Clutch replacement, usually neces¬
sary at about lb,000 miles, is com¬
pletely eliminated.
And the drivers of these Hydra-
Malic CMC's are the happiest, most
inh-contented men you'd want to
employ !
Now, how about you? From
Pickup to heavy-duty hauler,there's u Hydra-Matic (IMC to
better any trucking operation.Come in and let's see about yours.
*StatutarJ ex many mej-lij rational at extra
(tit seme others

Getanwder2truck!
Be careful.drive safely

HOWELL MOTOR CO.
DIAC GL 6 4211 » AYWOOD STREET

'See your CMC dealer far Triple-Checked Used Tracks..

ENSLEY'S WEEK-END
SPECIALS

PORK CHOPS > 59c
MEAL - $1.15

IE. FLOUR $1.95
_^^^ CANNING SUPPLIES

J AND FEEDS
. Of All Kinds At The

35C RIGHT
1 PRICES!

CIGARETTES $1.65"~
« SHOULDERS - 45c

"
- DESSERT 69c

ENSLEY'S GROCERY
Across From Dayton Whse. No. 1, ltalsam Koad

fREE DELIVERY DIAL GL 6-5232
. AND .

ENSLEY'S GROCERY
On Pigeon Street

FREE DELIVERY DIAL GL 6-5533


